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WILLIAM BAllNETT & C(X ^^^^
FHClLFOT-x.^lNrB (near Fenchurch-street), LONX^orN",

MERCHANTS, COLONIAL, SHIPPING, AND GENERAL AGENTS.

rpHIS FIRM, havinc. been established many jearsand^^^^^^^^^^^^

1 engaged in the Vm\^^J^i}or^J^r.Aefp^,^'^^^^^^^ j^^ing Thirteen

•i^^.r^i^S'Piil «•«« P^i'^ticully occupied m A-F^'^'^'^ural md Comn^^^^^^^^ .

^^
e^^^

^^^

jgr^^YonVB' Colonial Residence hu-gely \nterc-sted in Immgration tl ey a^
Storekeepers, Settlers,fSS unusual advantages to persons going abroad as i^eil as to Mticuanis, v

knd Emigrant" availing themselves of their B"V,ces and experience.
Passenger Trade, com-

Tie Ships are all First Class, fitted up espe^^^'ly *or
^«"'^,,^„^^".7°^,[ g"

jcrs, the average passage to

«.an<(ed hv a'ble Officers, carry
qf

i"';,^ ^mge^ms and u^^
, ,, ^ l„fty. some

MELBOURNE being Three, and to NEW yUKK
'f^^f.-y"',";;",! „„,,:„ throughout, and in the accummo-

bePng nine feet high%ell lighted and vent.M^^d^^^^^^^^
^,,^ aiM-angements as

dation for the safety, <=o™
«f;/'"» f°™,Tion an^ ber Majesty's Emigration Conmr.ssioners.

well as provisior s are subjected o "'« ''^ ''';"
^ ^/^ ^„,^ y,,, ,„„ ,.„ceed without any delay to

SaUinq Vessels and Steamers leave regularly evetylTeeK
^"J^P"" .ipxpA E &W -INDIES,

. AUSTRALIA, AMERICA,, NEW ZEALAND l^^^^.^^lt^t^cldS'"'^
'

And be landed with their ^ugg^seJr^e n tj^^

the Directors of the Grand Teunk Raimvay ok

Messrs. W. B. and Co. being anpo ted Ag its
^^y "^« ^'[^'=^\j^ ^^^, the most economical and satis-

and tliey issue^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^1^^^^,^, ^,^.,,e and Inland

thus enabling persons, before 1-ving homyo
«^^^^^ K^fiVand all rl.lircments for

Journey, including every expense, which \uU ''^

{.";"f
'^V' & on application as above.

Tradcs,nen,Mechan.so_^Laho«m^^^^^^^^^^ '

Life and Marine Insurance effected. Parcels forwarded to aU parts, and every

Life and Marine ^^|u
^^,^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^.^^^^ conducted^ ^^

"iMPOUTANT TO EMIGRANTS.
SABEL AND CORTIS'

TREMTuirect, now ''"jlding
^ ^^ ^^ 10, _ according to the Season. Children

spoon, and water can.
r./^Wo/- -Alessrs. Sabei. and Cortis, haying lieen appointed

^
Arranaements for Forwarding to the li'teno aiessis

unequalled facilities for forwarding

Agentof the Grand Trunk R'J'l^J^y Co'"f. L>^ Cnmda as thdr Sleanl^rs to Portland and their Saihng

Passengers to all parts of the Lnited ?tates andMa as n^^^^^^^

^^ ^^^ ^ arrangements

Shins to Quebec run in connection with the Ci ana ^ "'"^ "^ "
^J,

' vance and loss of time and money, of

oSThdr ?ne, that Passengers will be at once prote ed f om U c
^^^^l^^fZ^^^'. arrangements in Canada

which the traveUing P'^W";
1"V'« ''If

"^"'' o™c th^ Passengers are transferred to the hands of tlie

Immediately on arrival ft
1'oRTLand o Qui^blc me r b

^ ^^ ,^^^ ^^^.^^ them

Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway Con I'an at eac
p^^^^^^^ ^j^^.^. ^^gti^^tioiis.

fve^ylasistance and advice they requn-e, and fmwa^
Liigr^ints and Travellers, as lie

'I'he Steamers to Portland offer V^Pi^'-^f
^^J^^^^^^^

economy in time and the certainty of ar""ng at the tnU
^^

a «ea b
^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^,^ object, the

time ?ive them a decided Pf^f^^^.^^^ .tffoum ^ery confor able, having great height between de..ks

^nSS.-Passengei.s w.hing to r.^^S ^^d^^ iSMgiStT;)?^^:
Ireland, and Scotland can obtain

^[^ ^^^i^'^.^.fXng heTand Trunk ^Iway; Messrs. John Rhvnas

?rcrpj>rtla5 SXI^H^SSmrSdto.! Quelec; and Messrs. Jenkins. WiUiams, and Co., is.w

°'^X... Ceri^fieates.-^^, aftor^^^^^S^^J^^Z JSSs^^c^^^eXS^

tion,"ana tiVey will be fo-^-arde^^-^^e^^^^^^^ ErSes to Uie inter'ior; &c: &c.. c^ be had on apphealiou

to^^tZ^'SS^X^^< 3VR.gent-road, Liven-ool.
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